Android Media Box

The best home media center makes your life wonderful. Watch 1920x1080 Full HD quality video and various image formats on your TV. The most strongest and powerful CPU make online streaming seamless.
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ONE

Product Introduction

1.1  Interface

1.2  Package contents
  - Android TV Box
  - Power adapter
  - Remote Control
  - AV Cable
  - User's Manual
1.3 Remote Control

1.3.1 Natural Remote Control

1.1 Remote Control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Turn the player on/off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Go to mouse mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Press it to mute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Direction keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Confirm / OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Adjust the volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Go to last menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Go to home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>To pop up the main menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Go to all files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Go to play store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Go to application page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Go to setup</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TWO

Main menu introduction

2.1 Main menu

This media player provides two kinds of main menu for users to choose. After the media player is powered on, the below dialog will popup.

2.2 Main Menu Interface Introduction

Select the icon, system will list the apps and settings on the screen. You can choose anyone what you want to use. For the detailed function description, please refer to Chapter 3.

THREE

Application

After connecting to the network, the time will be updated automatically.
3.1 Applications
Choose application, to enjoy apps that you want to use

3.2 Setting
3.2.1 Wireless Network
WIFI

Data Usage
Check the network stream status

More......
Setup different network
3.2.2 Device

Sound

Adjust operating sound

Display

Adjust the display level and output setting

Storage

Show the storage level and space
Security

List all apps from download or SD Card

Language & Input

Set language and input method

3.2.3 Personal

Location services
Backup & Reset
Backup or reset your system back to default setting

3.2.4 System

Date & Time
Set the date and time

Accessibility
Setup the accessibility
3.3 File browser

When get into file browser, you can search all equipment from local memory or network device. Then you can play video, music and others.
3.4 Web browser

Troubleshooting

Warning
Under no circumstances should you try to repair the box by yourself, as this will invalidate the warranty. Do not open the box as there is a risk of electric shock. If a fault occurs, first check with points listed below before taking the box for repair. If you are unable to remedy a problem by following hints, consult your dealer for help.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Solution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Power</td>
<td>a. Check the power adapter is properly connected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. Check if the power adapter damaged or not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c. Re-connect HDMI / AV Cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
End-User License Agreement

Please read this agreement carefully before using the product. Please ensure:

1. Do not dismantle the device for improper purposes.
2. Do not read and refresh the firmware of the device by improper means.
3. Do not conduct inverse engineering and disassembling for related software and codes of the player.
4. The device and this license agreement can be transferred to a third party who accepts the terms and conditions of the agreement. When you transfer the full or part of the device to a third party, the license agreement for you to use the device terminates automatically.

How to use this user Manual

Please read this user manual carefully before using the device. The content of the manual as well as the hardware and software of the device have been processed with intensive care. No responsibility is assumed for any direct or indirect losses arising from hardware damage, program damage, file loss or system breakdown due to improper operations. As you have carefully read this agreement, it is ensured that the terms and conditions have been fully understood and will be strictly followed.

Precautions

Please carefully read and pay close attention to the following before using the device:
1. Do not expose the device to rains or damp environments to prevent fire or electric shock.
2. Do not expose the device to moisture, dripping or splashing in order to reduce the danger of fire electric shock or device damage.

Safety Instructions

1. Use the original adapter for the product, and do not share an adapter with any other devices.
2. Do not place the power cord and plug of the adapter near heat sources.
3. Do not dismantle and repair the adapter and its power cord.
4. Do not open the enclosure of the device to ensure your safety. Please ask trained professionals to conduct maintenance if necessary.

Maintenance Tips

1. The device is of complicated and sophisticated structure, so only trained professionals are allowed to open the device to prevent damage from happening.
2. Do not dismantle components of the device on your own. The warranty mark will be invalid automatically if you dismantle and repair the device on your own.
3. Please contact our local warranty department to arrange for maintenance if necessary. To replace devices or accessories, please select the original ones designated by the manufacturer.